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*l(ant tinre period extended to 120 days, also favour suppliesto be kept outside the scope of this provision

t(irtika Ssnela(0ti mesgrou P.com

I{e*'Delhi: Exporters across sec-
1oI': Jt1, e sought exemption from
a nei.i ;:ule Lhat requires them to
pav any pendingbillsto micro and
sruaii i-,nits rvithin 45 da-vs.

Arourd 150,000 erporters, rePre-
seflted llv as many as 15 export Pro
motion corincils, ilciuding the Fe-
dLrari(,n of Irrdian Eqrort Or-

of 120 days, although the Resene
Banli of India allows a ntte-month
per iori torealise exporlproceeds as
:oi.l)r r ; rJ'r es ir ta-hes er, cn longen
"Our e:iportersprovide such cre-

djr :, rrns to renraLn competitivc
internatiorraliy as countries, ha-
r,ing much iower credit rates. of-
fer more generous terms of PaY-
meli u'ith longer tenure," the ex-

porters
bodies
said in a
repre-
senta-
tion to

the finarice ruinistrli
Section 43B&) of the hlcome Tax

Act, lrhich comes ilto effect on
Apri11, mandates pa)'rnentstoUDY-
Axl-registereii micro and small en-
tities \\ ithir 45 da-vs, in an effort to
acidress the lssue of deiayed pa-v-

nients faced bl, such ulrits.
Er?orters have sought thls to l-'e

extendedto 120 days and supplies to
micro, smir ll aid mediurt eillP: pri'
ses ([,IS},IEs) to be kepi outside the
scope oi this provision.
Nlic,'o m:ttufccrru'rng arid seni

ces units are defiled as busillesses
with il crore of inveshnent and {5
crore of rrirnove! t'hile small en-

terprises har.e investtletrt worth
fl 0 crore and turno\,er of {50 crore.
Accordingto the ner"'rule, if pa-v-

ment is delayed to
ffii anlusN[Il-Iegiste-
Aspertoth€ red unit, the buY-

ne$; rul€, if er rvill have to PaY
paymentis inlerost on lhe
delaved to an amount due.

USligunit, llaking PaY-

thebuverwill ments Io NiS\IEs
havetopay uirhin {5 da1- i>

interestotthe cha[]cnging for
amountdus the handicrafts

inCustr); uhereir
the credit periods often lastlB0 da-
ys." said Rakesh Kumar chief

mentor, Export Promotion Coun-
cilfor Handicrafts.
As per the representation, ex-

porl er's \\ h o recc ii e suppl i es from
mlcro anci smal1 units have been
affectedas ithas impacted their li
quiditl: The additiona] liquidlty
which comes at a cost, blunt ttreit'
competitiveness. "The fallout of
this ls that smal} businesses l"'iI]
lose business and face return of
goods. They are gi'r'ing uP ol.l
MS\{E certificates and benefits,
n'trich come with the registra-
tion." said Sarrjal Jain. mcnaging
director, TT Textiles, tt'hich has
10-159b dependence on micro and
small enterprises fcr inputs.
liumar added that handicrafts

export shipment usually takes 90
da-vs to arrive at destination port
and fu-rther 90 da1,s f61 pa].rnent
reaiisation. Bu-vers generally pay
a-fter rcceiving rhe goods. rrhit h.
\vi!h an addilional 30daIs, makes
it 120 dals for: exports. "Other co-
un'.ries don't have such larvs and
sucl, a morc \,'ilI encourage im'
poris a nd discouragcbu) ingfrom
micro and sma1l enterprises. Er-
porters may insteacl buy from nie-
diL:Jx enterprises.' 5aid an in-
dus{}, representatiYe.
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